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ETER WOODS CONVICTED.

II JUIY F1H1 TUT IK IS GUILTY IF

8ELUM UDI1 CMTKAEY Tl LAW.

ther Salts Proeeeatod By Bill Proctor
Ar Tried, Bat the Vardlet la Not

Agreed Upon Several Sentenced.

Thursday 4cernoo. Samuel Overly
Iras put oni trial at toe opening or court on
I charge taf fraud., His brother-in-la-

fnnlMln fikaab, snnnared as tha nroae- -
Inter arid tha allegation wu that Overly.
Mio la a Junk dealer, used acalea that did
lot correctly register the weight of Junk
hat he bought. Shauh was a former em-Mo- re

of Overly and after he aud Overly'a
viia naa a rauoui wim ureny, me lntor- -
naiion mat ue used laise scales was given
o an alderman and this proROcutlon d.

Bhaub in his testimony exnlalned
low Overlv br nuttlnsr a wire In the ton
If his acaies made the articles bought
relRU much loss than thev actually did. A
lumber of persons from whom Overlv
Itirchaaed junk testlfled the weight was

as than the wobiht registered on their
lwn scales, but they could not tell whether
ae acaies submitted in eviuenco was tuo
no used by hi in when ho purchased their
nodi.
The defendant denied that be bad ever
sed false scale. The jury partly believed
In), for thev rendered a verdict of not
utlty, but directed him to par the costs or
rosecutlon, which at present he Is not able
ao, ana until ue aoos ne win Doaru wun

keener Smith.
James A. Turner and Goerse Davis were
led for robbing the smoke houses of

licob'nnd John Ackermau, of Conoy
pwnsuip, on .March 3 1st. Tlio robbery
pas discovered on the following mornlmr
Ind the thieves tracked to near Chiokles
Itatton, there having been a slight fall of
now on me nigut or me rouuery. tam-
able llurkholder. who was out on the

of the thlovoi, concluded to watch
lie place wiioro the stolen goods were

ereted. and on the night of April lst.whllo
atching, three colored men were seen to

pproacb the piaco whore tlio good wore
laden. About the time the colored nieu
rare about to roinovo the plunder. Consta- -

lle Burkholder and his assistants showed
aemsolves. Tho colored men ran awav.

Ind alter a chase of a mile Turner was
aught. On the road to Jail Tumor con-jsso- d

his share In the robbery and lmpll-ate- d
Davis and Jnko Tobias. Davis was

nested in Columbia, and Tobias has thus
ar managed to oiuae arrest.
Turner and Davis denied having com- -

liltted the robbery. Turner claimed that
le had been to Ilarrlsburg and was re--
lirniug to Columbia on a freight train,
fills train stopped at Chlckics, and about
lie time It stopped he was arrested. Davis
bstlfied that be was at homo at Columbia
In the night of the robbery and the follow- -
hsr niebt. when Turner was arrested.
TheTury convicted Turner and acmilttod

liavis. Turner was sentenced to the
lounty jail for llftoen months.

Andrew lioorsom was cusrged wuu
leonine a disorderly liouso. Tho tesli- -
liony- - showed that a gang of boys had a
nanty on irorwart stroct. Jjeor was tason
liero. cards were nlavoJ. and at times the
llsorder was very (treat. Tho boys were
Iotifled several times to vacate the place,

refused to ao. and then the con- -
table made complaint against them, and
ue case againsi uoorsom was returned 10
ourt. Tho commonwealth was unable to
trove that Doersom was the lessee of the
llace, and the jury, under the Instructions
If the court, rendered a verdict of not
Lilly.

jt'fuiuy Morning At tlio opening or
ourt Peter Woods was nut on trial on two
lidictmonts, charging him with violating

10 law uy selling liquor on nunuay ana
muout license William rroctor uppeirca

the prosecutor. A larira number of
witnesses were called. A few testiflod
hat they bought beer during the week.

Ind a dozen or more that tlioy bought boor
rom i'etor on suiuuy at tits uouse on
North street in the Seventh ward.
Poter denied that ho had ever sold beer

n Sunday, but admitted that lie Had
reated numerous pornons on that day at
is nouse. Jio nrcountcu ter mo prcsonce
if beer in Ills liouso bv saving that the

Union met tliore and at the
equest of the members he had on several
iccasions Dougui uenr on Saturday, wuicii
vas drnnK at tils piacoon sunuay.
xne jury renuercu a verdict et guuty.
Sentence was suspended until

n give Peter tlmo to arrange his affairs be--6

re going to jail.
William Wiley, Ooorgo Book and Moses

look wore called for trial for committing
In assault and battery on William Proctor,
rite commonwealth showed that on the
9th of February, the day following the

lily election, rrocior was standing at uia
lorner of D jko and North streets talking

some mends about tuo election, wuey
asseJ. under the tntluencoof liquor, and

trampled on toes. Proctor
pusned nun away, wuey again irampeu
bnbis toes, and followed this up by strik
ing Proctor on the face. This started a
reuorai row in wnicu vviiey ana
vers the central figures. The Books went

wiiey'B assistance aim struct auu mcitod
Proctor.
The defense was that as Wiley passed

Proctor ho luirrahcd for Clark, and the
aomont he did so Proctor struck him In

Ibe faro and kicked him and it was only
liter Proctor followed him uoandussaultod
aim mat lie defended lilnisoil uy striking
back. Tho Books denied having taken
iny part In the assault on Proctor and their
statement was corroborated by a number
at witnesses, whoso testimony was that
the BookB endoaverod to provent Proctor
from kicking Wiley, while ho had him
lown.

The jury had not agreed upon a veidict
vneu Lonrt aujourneti.

SKNTKNC1M IMrOSKD.
llichard Hall, convicted of stealing two

ratches from a shinty on the Now Holland
railroad, was sentenced to uudeigo un
imprisontnem or sixteen montiis.

joun uucuanaii, who pieauen guuty to
steal Ini? one silver watch from Henry

row, was sentenced to four tuoutus im-
prisonment.

in. ivauuinin, wuo piotuea guiiiy to
stealing lead pipe trom the Oriel mansion,

Iwas sent to lull for four months.
GRAND JUnV nETURNS.

Titur. Bills: John Hambo, selling liquor
to minors and without license; Frank
Oreeu, John Altinau and Samuel Kly,
malicious mischief; Samuel A. Wolf, ag--

Sravated ashaiui and battery; l. t
IoNouiai iiii.i.s : lCllzibeth Sliolcl. assault

and battery, with Annie Kirch oil' for costs;
Daniel iiersuoergor, malicious trespass.
with Sarah Bushey for costs : Henry
Smith, attempted rape and carrying con-
cealed deadly woapous: Klla
fornication with Clara Harry for costs :

John KberJy, larceny from the person ;
Barbaia Arinand, larceny.

INSOLVENTS DIsrirAHOED.
Frank Leisey and Win. Keefe, who

served terms for misdemeanors, wore
as insolvents.

Afty.r Thieves.
Chief of Police Borger has receive! a

description and photograph of George J.
Williams, a smallpox marked barbar who
has been working in Reading. He left that
city a short time ago.taking v 1th him a lot of
parser tools oeiouciiigio unoiuer puny miu
be Is wanted to answer a charge of larceny.
The Reading police think that ho may have
come to Lancaster.

Thu chlof has also been notiflo.l to look
after a light bay, horse stolen at
West Chester and the thief that has tbo
unlin tl.

Tlio Now School Buildings.
The special committee of the school board

to whom v. as referred the preparation of
plans for two new school bullaingv, to be
erected on South Mulberry and South
Duke streets, met on Thursday evening In
the office of Superintendent Buehrle.

The committee discussed general plans
of buildings submitted, but did not take
final action. on heating
and ventilation, lighting and general plsns
will be apppolnted by the chairman and a
meeting of the full committee will be called
when the are ready to re- -

fort.
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TH FLOODED DISTaUCTS.

Thtrta Crevaaaesi en tk liewar MIs--
alaalppt-- A tMtw Kxtaat of Cona--

try UftAar Water.
A special to Uia New Ortaaaa Daily State

frosa Bay ott Sara, I, says ! The relief
steamer Dacotes rtachfd tks Bayou Sara
landing Wsdnasday VMing. She baa
mad a trip to Potato Coupee, and baa come
back to Bayou Sara. He arrival waaa
Ood-aea- d to Uia pMpla whose Uvea an In
Jeopardy, for aba baa not only already
saved an lacalculable amount of property,
but a goodly number of Urea.

The real condition of things In tha over-
flowed districts la last coming to light
No pen Is equal to toe task of picturing tha
devastation of the country or tha desola-
tion of tha people. Tha entire front of
Point Coupee la under water. Moat of
the leveea have gone. Tha water back of tha
levees Is ao deep now that hundreds of
Uvea are In Jeopardy. Tha small stretches
of levees still standing are crowded with
men, women and children aide by aide
with horses, mules and sows. In an old
raised gin house 800 negroes were found
huddled together. Their condition waa
pitiable. They were afraid of their Urea,
and were plteously begging to be taken to
some place of aalety.

The crevasse at Allendale will overflow
30 of the finest plantations on the river. It
will reach the Teche country several daya
In advance of the Morganaa water, and
Colonel Rovers says when this water Joins
with the Morgansa It will flood the entire
Atchafalaya, Lafourche and Teche coun-
tries. The damage la Incalculable. The
distress In the overflowed district cannot
be told.

The Texas and Pacific boat G. B.
Wbeelook succeeded on Wednesday In
saving 200 people from the back country
around Morgans.

Ruin and devastation are on every side.
In Coupee Parish the destruction is com
plete, not a plantation is left above the
water, not a levee unbroken, while hun-
dreds of families are homeless. Thousands
of stock have been drowned and from
meagre reports received from the Interior
it Is quite probable human life has been
sacrificed to the flood.

Standing on the deck of the relief steamer
Dacotah, as she passed down within fifty
yards or the flooded district last evening,
the full extent of the disaster could be
seen. Orouplng together In little knolls
between tbo broken levees, through which
the water rushed with ungovernable fury,
were scores of people, both white and
black, some with babies In their arms,
while others hod dogs secured by a cord.
Many of them had nothing In the world
except the clothes they wore on tbelr
backs. Whenever tbo Dacotah dlscovors a
scene like this the stage was swung out
and the stricken ones taken aboss-d- .

Kqualty a sad scene .was the poor dumb
cattle standing In the water, actually starv-
ing. Many of thorn had not tasted food In
dayp. Their gaunt forms contrasted
straugely with their surroundings.

Tho DuooUli was unable to handle caltle
yoslerday, but y her boiler deck Is a
first-cla- ss stock pen.

A family named Burko, who resided
several miles above Bayou Sara, was ros-cu-

this morning. There were 'i5 persons
in the family. Monday morning they
were prosperous, being the owners of a
largo plantation, a well equipped atoreand
over 100 head of stock. To-da- y nothing
remains above water but the eaves of their
residences. A crevasse 00 feet wide broke
directly In front of the house at noon on
Monday, and the family had a lively time
to reach the levee before 0 feet of water
covered the place The crevasse Is now
400 feet wide. Thore are hundreds of such
tales to be told.

The Dacotah isa busy boat to-da-y. After
discharging ber lumber and other material
at a rand Bay she proceeded directly to Old
river and rescued 200 bead of cattle that
had been swamped for four days. Coming
down the stock and people wore picked up
every whore, and when the Dacotah reached
Bayou Sara she bad 1,000 head of cattle and
nearly 500 people on board. They were
landed, and she immediately started on
another voyage. The Dacotah Is doing
oxcellent work, and not only Is she blessed
on every side, but the corporation that
sends her as well.

Major Martin Olynn, the president of
the police Jury, accompanies the boat on
her errand of mercy. Referring to their
clforts to hold the levee, he said It was a
hard fight, but tlioy had lost. Ho cannot
estimate the damage, but says that thlrtoen
pansnos win Deovoruowea, Muocrovasses
now number thirteen.

At Grand Bay last night men were busily
engaged In an effort to hold Palen dyke, an
Immense earthwork, that protects ton large
filantations In lower Polnto Coupee from

It rained all day yesterday and
last night, but the river Is falling. The
worst has come in Points Coupee, and the
people are resigned. It was a bitter fight
tt!f round, but the river got tbo best of It,
Major Olynn last night received a check
for $500 from the police jury ofTerre Bonne
parish for the benefit of the sufferers.

United States Engineer Douglass tele-
graphs that Point Pleasant levee, Tenas
parish, gave way Thursday morning. Point
Pleasant is 23 miles below Vlcksburg, and
the levee there is one of the most important
on tbo Tousas front.

LANCASTER COMMANDEItY.

Tho ontcors Wbo Were Installed at Last
Evening's Meeting.

Last evenings meetl ng of Lancaster y,

No. 13, Knights Templar, was
very largely attended. Tho following
oftlcors were Installed by Past Eminent
Commander William J. Fordnoy: Eminent
commander, David E. Long; goneralissimo,
II. IS. Cochran; captain general, Ooorgo
B. Willson; treasurer, Charles A. Heinitsb;
recorder, Hugh S. Oara ; trustees, William
O. Marshall, Cbrlbtlan Widmyorand Jero
Rohrer,

Tho emlnonl commamlor made tbo fol-
lowing appointments: Senior warden,
Jacob P. Shirk; junior warden, Henry
Carpenter; warder, And row Hershey;
standard-beare- r, John R. Kauffman: first
Suard, Richard Roso; second guard, David

; third guard, James E. Wiley ;
sentlnol, John Hull; orgauist, John B.
Kevinskl.

After the Installation an elegant banquet,
nreparod in capital style by Caterer Chas.
W. i'ekert, was given aud all of the mem-
bers participated.

A Church Weddtuir.
Miss Klizaboth, daughter of K. J. Barr,

of Lititz, and Mr. George L. Hepp were
married in the Moravian church In LltlU
on Wednesday morning. Tho ceremony
was performed by Roy. C. L. Moench, and
witnessed by a largo assemblage of rela-
tives and friends of the couple. Miss Ada
Miller was bridesmaid, and Mr. Lawrence
Brickenstelu groomsman. Tho tishors
were Mossrs. Lawrence Grosh, M. 8. Hess,
Wilson Gruboand Edward Supplee. Prof.
Van Vleck presided at the organ, render-
ing Mendelssohn's wedding march whllo
the bridal rnrty ontered the church. Mr.
and Mrs. Itciip loft Wednesday noon ou a
trip to the East.

Albert Jonett' Troubles.
Albort Jones, a colored man, who was

acquitted on Thursday of a charge of false
pretense, was arrested shortly after ho loft
the court room by Detective Barnbold on
a charge of larceny as bailee, preferred by
Harry Sheuck, furniture dealer. Jones
was heard by Alderman Ilalbacb this
morning and the case waa dismlssod, the
evidence failing to make out the offense.
Jones was held for a further hearing on a
charge of false pretense, also preferred by
Mr. Shenck. The allegation la that ho
obtained furnlturo by false aud fraudulent
representations. Jones, It will be remem-
bered, was brought hero from Newark, to
which city he bad fled.

0
Six Ministers Will Officiate.

From the Lltttz Record.
Tho consecration of St. Paul's Evangel I

cal Lutheran church at Akron will take
plaoo on Sunday, May 4th. There will be
borvlcos on Saturday evening, Sunday
morning, afternoon and evening. The
followlngclergymen will be prevent: Revs.
E. L. Reed and C. E. Haupt, of Lancaster;
B. O. Welder, of Reamstown ; J. II. Stump,
of Ephrata; J. O. Lelbensberger, of Den-

ver, and 11. E. Semmel, of Lltltz.

FaceCut By a Fall.;
Yesterday Harry Hatz slipped from-j- i

ladder and fell on the corner of a box. His
face was cut in a terrible manner. Dr. M.
L, Hwr dressed toe wound.
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CHURCHMEN MEET.

AMuiLsmiMMUMisnt cussis ep

TlKtEFtUEftClltCI.

Tha Ministers and Others Attending.
Opening of the ConreaUon on Tamra

day-Det- alta of the Proceedings.

Tha 96th annual sessions of Lancaster
cUasls convened In St, Paul's Reformed
church, this city, last evening. It Is exactly
87 years since the first meeting or Lan-
caster classls was held, which convened In
the name church. Of those who were pres-
ent at that first meeting but one was pres-
ent last evening, Elder Christian Oast. Dr.
Theodore Appel, who was received at that
session of olassls,ls the the only clergyman
then a member wbo Is atltl a member of
the classls. The members of classls pres-
ent at the opening service Thursday even-Ingwe-

Ministers-Re- vs. E. V. Gorbart. D. D.,
Theodore Appel. D. D., A. B. Shenkle,
Thos. O. Apple, D. D.f J. M. Tltzel, D. D.,
J. U. Dubbs, D. D Y. A. Oast, D. D., A. C.
Whitmer, J. P. Stein. 1. W. Gerhard, 8.
Schweitzer, Geo. W. Snyder, J. S. Stahr,
Ph. D., J. M. Souder, J. H. Pannobooker,
Wm. P. Llcblltor, H. R. Roeder. W. J.
Johnson, J. W. Morainger, J. K. Mackley,
J. Stewart Ilarttnan, Geo. F. Mull, R. C.
Scbtedt,

Elders W. W. Moore, Philip Rausman,
W. U. Selbert, Dan'L Holm, P. E. Gruger,
Geo. Redsecker, Wm. A. Ueltsbu.

The religious services were conducted by
Rev. Dr. Tltzel and Goo. W. Snyder. Tho
retiring president, Rev. J. W. Momtngor,
preached the opening sermon on Phil. 2:6,
"Lot this mind be In you which was In
Jesus Christ." Tho speaker dwelt upon
the fact that each Individual and nation Las
an ideal. According to that ideal is their
advancement. Rut the only perfectly
symmetrical and well rounded mind Is
that of Christ's.

Classls organized fortbo ensuing year by
electing Rev. S. M. Boeder, of Ellzaboth-tew- n,

president ; Rev. J. Stewart Uartman,
of New Holland, corresponding secretary.
Rev. D. W. Gerhard remains stated clerk.

The hours for the sossiona wore flxodas
follows : Morning session 0, 11:30. a. m,:
afternoon 2, 5, p. m. Classls adjourned
with prayer by Rov. Dr. J. S. Stabr, and
tbo benediction by the president.

FMPAY MonNINO.
The morning session was opened with

rfjliglous services, conducted by the pres-
ident, Rev. S. M. Roedor. The following
additional members were announced as
present :

Revs. E. N, Kromer, M, 11. Satigroo, J.
F. Mover.

Elders John II, Land Is, of Mlllorsvllle
nrd:

Creek : John Uorstlck. of Hummelstown :
Albert Rapp, of Marietta : II. C. Boyd, of
Manbelm ; K. 11. Burkholder, or Now
Unlhind.

Rev. G. P. Relbol, pastor of St. John's
Reformed chiirch.thls city, was announced
present and Invited to a seat as an advi-
sory member.

Rev. J. Y. Mltcbel, D. I) pastor of the
First Prespyterlan church, was announced
present and Invited to asoat as an advisory
member.

The following standing committees were
appointed by the president :

Minutes of Classls Rova. D. W. Ger-
hard. G. W. Snyder, W. J, Johnson ; Kldors
P. E. Gruger, Philip Bausman.

Minutes of Synod Revs. J. P. Stein, J.
F. Mover, G. F. Mull ; Elders John Uor-
stlck, Jacob Rudy. '

Overtures Revs. J, M, Bouder, J. H.
Hartman, S. Saliwoltzer; Elders Albeit
Roup, Goo. Itedsocker.

Examination and Licensure 'Revs. J.
H. Dubbs, D. D., J. II. Pannobecker, E.
N. Kromer; Elders Philip Bausman, Daniel
Helm.

State of Rollglon Revs. J. W. Mem-inge- r,

D. C. Tobias. J. V. Mackley.
Elders J. H. Land Is, Geo.Rud seeker.
Religious Services Revs. J. M. Titzol,

D. D., J. W. Momlngor, W. F. Lirhlltor.
Elders-- W. M. Heltshu, Pror. W. W.

Moore.
Mlssions-Ro- vs. W. F. Llcblltor, A. C.

Wltmer, A. B. Shenkle.
Elders W. II. Selbert, Albort Ropp.
Finance Rova. E. N. Kromer, M. II.

Sangree, R. C, Schlodt, Kldors Jacob Rudy,
jr. m. urugor.- -

The entire morning session was occupied
with reading the roporls of pastora of the
charge.

Parochial reports wore road by Revs. J.
M. Titzol, D. I)., S. Schweitzer, J. P. Stolu,
D. W. Gerhard, E. N. Kromer, E. V. Gor-har- t,

D. D.
The presence of Rov. T. G. DaLyra, of

San Francisco classls, synod of Potomac,
was announced and ho was Invited to a seat
as an advisory member.

The afternoon servlco was openod with
prayer by Rov. J. II. Panuebecknr. Paro-
chial reports were read by Revs. M. II.
Sangree and Gen. W. Snyder.

As we go to prossRov. I. E. GraefT, D. D.,
Is addressing the classls in behalf of
Zwingll Rofortned church of Ilarrlsburg.
WOMAN'S MIRSIONAnV MEL'TIXQ THIS EVE-NIN-

This ovenlnc a missionary mootlnewlll
be bold under the auspices of the Woman's
Classical Missionary society. Revs. W. J.
Johnson and have boon ap-
pointed to deliver addrosses on " Woman's
Work," aud Miss Margaret Sangree and
Miss Mary A. Hertzler to read essays ou
subjects related to the work.

The above society hold its annual meet-la- g

in the lecture room of the church at 2
p. in. Mrs. Frodorlcka K. Whitman,
president ; Mrs. D. W. Gerhard, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. H. M. Hall, secretary; Mrs.
W. J. Johnson, corresponding secretary,
and Miss Aunio Nlssloy, treasurer.

In the absonce of the above named secre-
tary Miss Jane M. Powers was elected
secretary pro tern, aud E. S. Hensel
treasuier pro torn. As we go to press the
officers are reading their annual reports.

Oladstono on Genesis.
In hissocond published article defending

the Bible against recent assaults Mr. Glad-
stone contends that the opening of the Book
of Genesis constitutes a plain and straight-
forward narrative of the to

poried. He maintains that it is nclthor
poetic nor scloutttlo in meaning, nor can
It be considered so In Interpretation; but
it was, he says, a direct communication
from God to teach prlmitlvo man his
proper place In creation and to give him a
conception In broad outline as to what his
Maker had been about In his behalf.

He considers the days of the creation to
be neither solar nor geological, but simply
convenient historic divisions without any
occult meaning. Only In respect to the
creation of light does Mr. Gladstone do-sce-

to rigid nclontltlc criticism.

Give Thoni a Hath of Paris Groen.
Dr. D. R. McCormlck on Thursday ex-

amined his peach orchard and upon a num-
ber of trees found the small branches cov-
ered with aphis teritniutn jterskn.
These animals are about the size of No. 0
shot and dark brown In color. Thoy cat
the leaves and otherwise dlstlguro trees.
Dr. S. S. Rathven says that Paris green
will destroy the posts.

Missionaries For Alaska.
Miss Lvdla Lebeus, Canaan, N. D., has

arrived In Bethlehem, Pa., in rcspouse to a
call for assistants to the Moravian mission
aries in Alaska. She will be Joined by
Miss Emma Huber, of Lltltz, who has also
volunteered her services for that mission
field. They will leave Bethlehem on May 1,

e
Attended a Reunion.

The annual reunion of the alumni of Mt.
St. Mary's college, Emmitsburg, Mel., was
held at the Metroxilitan hotel, in Now
York, on Wednesday evening. Among
the hundred nttending were R. M. Reilly,
of this city, and Bishop McGovern, who
replied to the toast "Tho Hierarchy."

An Indian Physician.
Tbo Women's Indian association have

made arrangement to have Thomas J.
Miles come hero fur a talk before their body
In the near future Tho tlmo has not boon
definitely fixed as yet. Miles is an Indian
and was a member of the Sacs and Fox
tribes. He will graduate this spring as a
physician from the Uulverslty of

'?"

THE WATBn IKrAIlTMttNT.
Bids For Supplies For theYcr Ononcd.

Contracts Awarded.
At the meeting of the water committee of

councils held yesterday, a number or per-
sons were exonerated from tbo payment of
water tax after their statements had been
heard.

Before the commlttoo bad adjourned these
bids for the furnishing or supplies to the
water department for the ensuing year
were opened :

Mellert & Co., Reading: Iron pipe, free
on board the carat $29.34;
ra.G7 28.07: 128,07 1 ch

t28.C7t $23.45 ; 128.45.
Special castings, 21 cents per pound.
Warren foundry of Phlllpsburg, N. J. I

Iron aipe, In carloads, free on board cars;'
931.80; $31; $30.50;
$20.60; $30; $29.50;
$29.50; specials, 2) couta per

pound. .

R. D. Wood, Philadelphia: Iron plpo,
Ac, car loads, free on board cars ;
$32.60! $31.80; ; 10.
Inch, $31.60; $31.50; $.JO.t)0;

$30.90 ; special castings, 2 per
pound.

R. D. Wood : (Ire hydrants ; Mather
double valves. opening, two noz-
zles, $37.60; opening, aamo, $33;

opening, single valve, $30;
onontnir. slnirlo valve. $20.

R. D. Wood Co. : Eddy valves;
$8.45: $13: $20;
28; $37; sou; n,

$108 ; $180.
Fsirbank A Co., Now York: valves;

$10.35 ; $10.20; $28.00 1

h, $35 ; $50.
Richard BUckonderfor, Lancaster: special

castings, 2) cents per pound.
Mellert! it Co. : valves ; $10 ;

$14.50; $20; $30;
138.

Mellert A Co.: flro hydrants; old-styl- e,

slnglo nozzle, $25; old-styl- e, two noz-zlo- s,

$27 ; new and Improved style,
single nozzle. $27 ; two nozzfos, $20.

Mellert A Co., six-Inc- h connections (Im-
proved style), fJO ; Iron stop boxes, 2 210
and 24-1- 0 cents per pound.

Peet Valve Co., Boston : valves ;
$8; $12; $20; $20;

$30.
R. C. McCiilly, Lancaster : special cast

ing2t cents per pound; slopoovors2conts.
Isaac S. Caasln A Co., Philadelphia:

valves; $8.75; $12.20;
$18.75; h, $25.00; h, $35.20.

Wooden boxes, William Woblsen, 3 cents
per sou are foot, board moasure; J, 1'.
Stormfeltz, 2) cents.

Fllnn A Breueman, lead, 4 P.V100 rents
per pound.

Emanuel Slone, delivering plpo, 50 cents
per gross toil.

Fur digging trenches Fran-
cis Auramp, 23 centa per cubic yard for
earth, 75 cents for rock : J. W. Dnngan, 10i
cents for earth, 75 cents fot rock ; Daniel
Hunter, 10 cents for earth, $1 for rock ;
Horman Schweers, 20 cents, for earth, 40
for rock.

The awards wore as follows: Plpo to
Mollort A Co.; valves, Falrlmnk A Co.;
improved flro hydrants, Mollort A Co. ;

special castings, R. C. McCully ; Iron stop
boxes, Mollort A Co.; wooden stop boxes,
J. P. Htormfoltz: lead, Flinn A Broneman ;

hauling plpo, Emanuel Stono ; trenches,
Herman Schweers.

Result of tbo Hall Unmos.
ThefollowlngarethoRcorosof ballgamos

played yosterday :

. flay . Leacue." ....''Boston. 7. Brooklyn.- 3 :

jjuuaio, IB, Cleveland, id.
National Loague Boston, 0. Now York.

0. The game was forfeited to Boston.
American Association St, Louis, 0,

Toledo. 5.
Tho Lebanon people are so put out at the

torrlble defeat In Ilarrlsburg on Wednes-
day that they are now determined to have
a team that can play, at any cost. Tlioy
will rolease the majority of the present
team, and tlioy are now arranging to trans-
fer the whole Metropolitan club to Penryn.
Graullcb, Graham, Moran and Daily are
to be rotalnod. If tlioy do take the Mets
It Is doubtful whether tlioy will then be
strong enough to win In a sorlos with Ilar-
rlsburg.

Tommy Estorbroek bas bcon signed by
the Now York League. Tho "dude" hobs
up sorenely overy tlmo. SomotlmcH In the
Loague and thou again In minor organiza-
tions. '

Tho Richmond club came hero from York
this morning. Tlioy loft at 0:31 for Iibanon.
Tho Athletics were to havoplayod IiObanon

y, but owing to the rain or yesterday
the Athletics did not play, so they would
have bad a game at homo Tlio
game was then arranged betwoen Lebanon
and Richmond.

Tho Active club loft at 0:30 for Renovo,
where they are billed to play The
weather looked anything but encouraging
when they left, but late last night the
Renovo people telegraphed them to be sure
aud come. The Wllliamsport people were
quite different. Thoy telegraphed the
Actives not to come, after a game had been
arranged for Saturday. Thoy are bellovod
to be afraid. Manager Goodhart-a- t once
arranged for a game in Ilarrlsburg on
Saturday.

A SUDDKN DEATH.
Mm. Catherine Huber Found Dead' By a

Sleeping Companion.
Catherine K. Huber, a well known old

lady, who lived ut Willow Street, died very
suddenly at her homo in that place this
morning. About five o'clock the lady
who was sleeping with Mrs. Ilubcr bo-ca-

awake. Sho spoke to her companion,
but recoived no reply. Sho then became
alarmed and upon examination found that
Mrs. Huber was dead.

Coroner Honaman was notified of the
sudden death and ho drove out to Willow
Street and held an Inquest. Tho Jury was
composed of S. F. Gall, John Chryst,
Harry C. Browers, Martin Huber, Benja-
min Hackman and John Huber. They
found that the lady came to her death from
boart failure

Mrs. Huber was 77 years of ago and was
the wlfo of the late Levi Huber, who dur-
ing his llfo tlmo was a well known iustlco
el the peace. Tho doccused leaves four chil-
dren, as follows: Abraham K., and
Milton Huber, who are farmers In West
Lampeter township. Dr. Levi Huber, a
physician who has boon In the West fur
years, and Mrs. Louisa, wlfo of John L.
Brencmau, hotel-keep- at Willow Street.
Tho dwcasei I was u member of the Old
Meunonlto church.

COUNTY AUDITOR J) KIT DEAD.

HU Death Occur at Ills Homo lu Manor
Township.

Cyrus Neff, a member of the board or
county audttors,dlcd at his homo in Manor
township, about a mile from Brcuoiuun's
hotel ou the Mountvllle road, on Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tho cause of his
death was consumption, uud ho bus been
ill 111 health for some time past. On Feb-
ruary 2th the board of auditors organized
uud ho was present. Ho worked with his
two colleagues until about the inlddlo of
March, when his sicklies compelled him
to remain at homo.

Tho deceased was about 38 years or age,
and when a young man ho traveled a great
deal through this county. Ho served
for six years us a member of the
Manor township school board, aud
was also assessor for sover.il years.
In 1S87 be was clectod county auditor, a
position that he acceptably filled ; ho was a
farmer by occupation, lie leaves a wlfo
and seven children. His funeral will take
plsce from his late residence on Monday
morning at 10 o'clock, with interment at
Habecker's meeting house.

Chief Supervisor of Election.
John K. Valentino, of Philadelphia, has

been appointed chief supervisor of elec-

tions for the Eastern district of Pennsyl-
vania. The district Includes the counties
of Philadelphia, Delaware, Chester, Mont-
gomery, Ducks, Berks, Iiucasfer, York,
Adams, Franklin, Cumberland, Dauphin,
Perry, Lebanon, Curbon, Schuylkill, Mon-
roe. Pike and Wayne.

Mr. Valontlne was formerly Unltod
Slates district attorney.

Now Leading a ChrlHtlau Llfo.
Allen W. Zug, who absconded from

Lltltz two years ago. Is lu Now Philadel-
phia, Ohio. Ho is there known as Prof.
Zug, teacher of penmanship, and may be
regularly seen In church and praver meet-
ing. The Lltltz Jlecord says his family,
who followed him West, Is not with blm.

FIVE YEARS FOR KING.

T18 EX PIEFEGT flP Til STATE ILINI

ISTLDI IS SEMEME.

Tho bconndrel Who Corrupted Boya In
the Institution or Which Ho Uad

Charar, Sent to the Penitentiary.

Piiii.APr.LrHiA, April 25. Henry W.
King, of the Pennsylvania Insti-
tution for the Blind, who waa last week
convicted of crimes of grossly Immoral
nature at the Institution, was y sen-
tenced to five years In the Eastern peniten-
tiary.

SAVED BV A POLICEMAN.
An Officer Prevents Mrs. Rineer Taking

a Dos or Poison Her Trouble With
Hor Husband.

Last oveutng there was quite an excite-
ment on North Mulberry street, above
Lemon. A man and his wife had a diffi-
culty and a third party interested was
another woman. The story is one of troti-bi- o

In a family, which might yet lead to
some torrlble result Henry 111 tutor is a
married man, who llvos in tuo Sixth ward.
Ills wife Is Kate Rineer, whoso name has
appeared In the columns of the newspapers
several times this week and before.

Tbo couple have not lived togolher for
some years and they have had several law
suits. The husband claims that It was
utterly Impossible for him to tlvo with bis
wife, as she neglected the family and gave
hint a great deal of trouble The wife
alleges that Rineer Is too Intimate with
Mrs. Emma Rutt, a widow, who lives on
Mulberry street. He frcquonts her liouso,
but claims that be only goes thore because
Mrs. Rutt docs his washing. Thoro Is a
dlfforenco of opinion between people who
know both man and wlfo. aud each Is
blamed for the trouble. Mrs. Rutt and
Mrs. Rineer have had consldoraUo diffi-
culty, and at the present time they have
cross actions against each other pending be-fo- re

dllforont alderman.
Last evening Rineer was at Mrs. Rntt's

liouso, whore no claims to have gone to
procure some bread for his children. His
wlfo found that ho was thore and she went
to the house about nlno o'clock. She rapped
at the front door and when it was openod
she quickly ran In a side alloy and entered
the house from the roar. Sho found her
husband thore and when she came In con-
tact with him she made a motion as though
she wanted to throw something, which
she had In a paper and which
the husband says was popper, Into
his face. Sho missed the mark and
then attempted to strlko the man
with a bundle of switches, which she
had tied closely together, and carried In
her hand. A tussle onsued ami tlio wlfo
says that bor husband beat and kicked her.
Sho then loft the liouso but returned. Hor
husband and others caught and hold her
until Olllcor Brown arrived and took her
into custody. Ho accompanied her to ber
homo on North Prince street so that she
could fix herself up a little. Whllo lu the
house the woman quickly threw a white
powder Into a tumbler of water. Sho was
about drinking It when the offioor took It
from her. Sho said : " That waa lucky,
fur that was poison." Tho officer then look
the woman to the station house. In the
meantime complaint had boon made
against ber before Alderman Delict, and a
warrant was given to Constable Pyle, At
the station house the woman scorned to be
greatly worried. Sho said she bad no
friends In the world and cared little what
became of her. She was finally
allowed to go home In charge of Offi-
cer Brown upon her promising to appear
bolbro Alderman Delict in the morning
and bchavo herself for the rest of the night.
Sho denied that she had any pepper, but
said that she had Intended giving ber hus-
band a thrashing. Sho exhibited a lump
on her foroboad. whore she said her hus-
band had kicked her. Rlnoor says ho did
not strlko or kick her.

Somo people who know Mrs. Rlnoor well
say that bor mind Is not well balanced, and
thore are several aldormonln this city wbo
refuse to entertain suits that she frequently
wants to bring, for that reason.

CRKATF.D ARCHDEACON'.

Reception to Rov. Moran by the Episco-
pal Convocation of Ualtlmoru.

From Thursday's Baltimore Bun.
Tho most Important work or the convo-

cation or Baltimore at Emmanuel Protes-
tant Episcopal church yesterday was the
formal reception Into the diocese of Mary-
land of Rov. F. J. Clay Moran archdeacon
and general missionary among the colored
people. His tltto will be archdeacon of
Annapolis, the name or tbo capital or the
state being chosou for the now ofllco. At
the general convention last year it was
decided that a new method or work among
the colored people should be adopted, and
with this idea in view tbo usual appropria-
tion or $20,000 to carry on the work was
doubled, a certain amount being set apart
as salaries for officers, to be railed goneral
missionaries or archdeacons, to be Installed
in the largo dlocosos. At the meeting yos-
eorday, after the administration or holy
communion, an address on "Work Among
the Colored People or Maryland" waa de-
livered by Rov. Dr. J. II. Eecleston, wbo
was one or the commlttoo appointed by
the general convention. This was fol-
lowed by an address by the bishop
soiling lortii statistics or mo pro-
gress of the work among the colored
loopio in mo uiocoso or Maryland, alter
which the now archdeacon was installed lu
his office, receiving acortlflcate or authority
from the bishop, which read as follows:
"William Paret, by dlvlno permission
bishop et Maryland, to our d

brother In Christ, Francis J. Clay Moran,
Firesbytor, grootlng. Wo bolngdoslrous of

the having knowledge or the
Lord Jesus Christ and the blessings or
His holy church to the negro and colored
people In Maryland, uud having entlro
vonlideuco In your zeal, faithfulness
and discretion, do by those piesenls
constitute you to be archdoacen of
Aqnapolls, to be as such an especial er

and helper among the said people.
And we will and doslro that with all defer-
ence to and observance of all parochial
rights or lectors and pastors you do take
the oversight and (lenoral direction of work
among said colored people, reporting In all
things to us, and always undorour advice
and Jurisdiction. Given under our hand
and seal thlsi'kl day of April, lu the year of
our Lord 1890, and of our consocratiou the
flth." ArchdcaconMoranarrived in tlio city
Saturday, and Is staying at the Albion
hotel. Ho lias been Tor six years rector
of St, Paul's church, Columbia, Pa., and Is
secretary of the Amorlcan Church Sunday
school Institute, and an active moinbor of
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew's. Ho Is
an Englishman and was ordained In Eng-
land. In appearance he Is also thoroughly
English, and has a bright, genial face, with
a cordial, hearty style In conversation that
Impresses one favorably at the outset. In
the chancel ho wore the hood of bachelor
of divinity of Canterbury, conferred
uiKUi him by the Archbishop of Canter-
bury. Tho convocation was attended by
nearly fifty rlergymon, among them two
deputies from the diocese of Central Ponn-oy- l

vanla ,Rov. T. B. Angell. ofSt. Stephen's,
Ilarrlsburg, and Rov. O. W. Ware, or St.
John's, York. Mr. Waltor Franklin, a pro-
minent lawyer from Lancaster, also came
to this city to attend the convocation.

Tho Moulders' Strlko.
At a meeting or Hamilton Assembly of

It nights of Labor hold last evening a res-
olution was passed sympalhblnir with the
striking moulders at the Champion Blower
and Forge works. Tho assembly also
pledged lUoir to aid the moulders finan-
cially.

Tho organized moulders at their meeting
last evening decided to give the men now
on a strike financial aid aud assist them In
any other way that they are able. Othor
organized labor societies will asalbt the
moulders. ,

Pension For n Widow.
Emma H., widow of Jacob G. Senor,

Lancaster, bus been granted a pension,
Mrs. Sener lives at 10 East New street.

Tho pension allowed Is $12 per month and
$2 fur ber child. The aggrogate back pen-
sion is $l,t00. Alderman Barr was her
pension attorney.

CREAM OF CURRENT EVENTS.
Ernest Davidson, a bov, was

thrown from a borso which took fright atthe cars In West Chester on Thurxday
afternoon and fatally Injured. The horsestepped upon the boy's breast, Injuring
him Internally.

Atthreo o'clock Thursday afternoon,
Slice!, the fasting man at the London
Aquarium, enured upon tha last day but
one of his attempt at a 40 daya fast. Thoughweary and weak, there Is reason to believe
that he wilt achlovo the task.

The Now York Indtptndent this weekpublishes returns or the vote In the Pres-
byterian church on revision or the confes-
sion or faith, from 170 presbyteries. Of
these 110 vote lor revision, fifty-liv- e against
revision and five do not veto at all. Forty-fo- ur

presbyteries are yet to be heard from.
Almost the entlro business portion or thevillage or Do Ruy ter, N. Y., wu destroyed

by a tire Wednesday night that started In
the rooms or the Masonic lodge and caught
from a cigar stub. The loss Is estimated
at $50,000 and is partially covered by Insur-
ance. Fifteen buildings wore burned and
seven families rendered homeless.

Ben Carberry, aged 13 years, shot Cora
Brubach, aged 11 years, In the head in
Brazil, Ind., on Thursday, Inflicting a dan-
gerous and perhaps fatal wound. The
two wore classmates in the public school.
Cora bsd reported Bon for misconduct, and
at recess he followed her out Into the school
yard and shot her. lie Is now In Jail.

The olcctrlo railway connecting Sunbury
and Northumberland, was formally opened
on Thursday. Wolvorten, II.
E. Davis and F. P. Abercromble, the pro-
jectors of the enterprise, accompaulod the
first car that psssod between the two towns.
Tho streets wore thronged with people to
tsko a look at the bandsoino car as it passed
along at the rate et twenty miles un hour.

A gang of eight tramps on Thursday bent
Samuel Lehman and his son near
Ctiamberaburg, bocause their demand for
a hot break rast was not obqyod. Officers
came up with the gang near Starlon. The
tramps showed fight, and a constable shot
one or thorn through the log. Throe or
them were finally captured mid placed in
Jail. The action or the tramps caused great
excltomout among the farmers, and throats
of lynching were freely made.

The Domecrats of Barks county are pre-
paring to carry on the tariir reform cam-
paign during the coming summer and fall
by n sorlos or picnics to be oil led tariff re-
form picnics. Thoy will be hold in various
parts of the county, nnd at each one or
them a part or the time will be doveted
to listening to addresses on the tariff by
prominent advocates or tariff rororni.

Mrs. Nora Dlboss, wlfo of a hotel keeper
at Robertsdalo, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
eloped with a nowly-arrlve- d boarder
named Emit S. Chalrclor. a Hungarian,
taking her throe llttlo children and $370 or
her husbiud'a money. At Mount union
the husband overlook the fleeing couple
and doinanded the return or his money.
Ho was tendored $50 or the money in con-
sideration or his wlfo's llborty, which he
accoptedand the olepors and the children
at once took a train for the West.

ESMERALDA" 11Y AMATEURS.

Tho YotiiiK Folks et the Moravian
Prosout the Play.

Tho Moravian congregation Intend mak-lu- g

soinodocldod Improvements In their
buildings shortly. The steno building In
the rear, now occuptod by the sexton, Is to
be put to the use of the church. The Sun-
day school will be given much more room.
The upper story will ba converted Into
a large hall lu which eutortsinments may
be given.

To make these Improvements money
will be needed and Tor the benefit or this
fund a parlor dramatic entertalnmont was
given last evening by young people con-
nected with tbo congregation. It took
Slace at the liouso of Mrs. Mary Zahm, at

North Duko street, and there was
a largo audience present Tho play was
"Esmeralda," a beautiful drama.wbicu was
one of the great Madison Sqitaro successes
and has froquently boon seen In Lancaster.
The characters wore nil taken by amateurs
or this city. Each and overy one acquitted
themselves with great c rod it and the tact
that most of the people appeared In the play
throe years nuo made thorn much more
familiar with It. The cast lu full was as
follows:

Old JIiih Itodntrt, C. D. Krelder ; Lydio,
4 nn Jlogers.MliM B. Amer; Jftmsrafda,
Miss A. Dllfondorfer; Dave Hardy, R.
Seaber; Eitabrook, J. Martin ; Jack Dti'
mend, II. Reed ; Nora Deimond and Kate
Desmond, Miss M. Snyder and Miss N,
Ebormau ; George Drew, W. Hoch ; Afr-qui- s

de Mont essIn, F. Slauffor.
Tho porfermanco gave such great satis-

faction last evening tliat It will be ropcated
this evening at the aamo place.

HERMANN. THE MAGICIAN.

A Wonderful Performance Olvnn by Him
In Fulton Opera House.

A house that was " good," In overy sense
of the term, greeted Hermann, the magi-
cian and prestldlgltateur. at Fulton hall
last evening. From the beginning or his
tricks until the curtain rolled down on bis
burlesqiio on spiritual manifestations, he
evoked round after round of applause with,
his dexterity, cleverness and admirable
f;ood taste and good humor. In the

he did some marvellous foata with
rings, watches and handkerchiefs, show-
ing only the best of the slelgbt-oMian- d art.
i no way no mauo tilings appear aim dis-
appear, and the mysterious inannor In
which be took llvo rabbits out or hats bor-
rowed from the audience, living pigeons
out or an omeletto cooked from eggs that
ho took out of the mouth or an Innocent
vmitifr man In the audience, mid ft ritisck- -
lng duck from a roll of paper that
ho drew out or a ball all called
out shouts or laughter and applause.
Tho movements or a girl who stood,
walked, marched, lumped the rope, somor-saulto-d

and danced lu mid air, and tbo
manifestations or the black art, cutting off
olive woman's head and roplaclng It, the
shadowed appearances or goblets snd other
articles and tliolr sudden disappearance
into darkness were nil very cleverly
managed. Probably the most tuklng event
orthoovonlng was the demolition el Dr.
Nathorst's stovoplo hat, tlio firing or the
fragments from a mortar and the sudden
appearance of the tlio intact on the painted
head of Bcothovon on the ceiling of the
opera liouso, whence Hermann brought it
safely down with a pistol shot.

Tue finale was an exhibition or spiritual-
ism humbug, waving guitars and unearthly
music with an oxpesuro or the whole thing
when the lights wore turned ou. After
two hours and a half a delightful company
of spectators was convinced that Hermann
was matter of his art,

ESCAPE OF A PRISONER.
Rluhurd null Kscapos From the Court

House nt Noon.
Richard Hall, couvlcted of stealing two

wstchos and sentenced to undergo an Im-

prisonment of slxteon months, escaped
from the court house at noon a few
minutes after sentence was Imposed,

Whon prisoners are taken from the dock
thore Is generally a crowd gathered around,
and 's crowd was larger than usual.
While the deputy shoritU wore busy they
did not notice I fall slip away. His absence
was not discovered until the Jail was
reached, and then it was too late.

Deputy shorlfTs have been on the lookout
for Hall since noon, but not atraco of him
can be found.

DoHertwl Ills Wife.
I'rom the !cbanon Times.

Constable Kloffer, of Manhclin, arrived
in this city yesterday morning with a
warrant Issued by Alderman Halbach, or
tancastor, on oath or Kato Hersliberger,
charging Martin Hershbergor.hor husband,
with desertion. Aldoruiau Garrett en-

dorsed the warrant.

A Mean Prosecution.
John G. Root, of Roamstewn, bad a

hearing this aftornoou on a charge of vio-

lating the liquor law, by giving away In-

toxicating drinks to minors and others.
..The ovldenco showed that the employes of
Mr. Root made him a present or a desk and
in return he treated them. George Kemper
Is the prosecutor aud the case was returned
to court.

Got Flvo Days.
For being drunk aud disorderly John

Collins was sent to J" for five days by
Alderman Dmu y,

PRICE TWO CENTS &3

ANOTHER "SHELLY." la
,A

A UWYER 8? SALES, MASS., AIUUTIIM
?1

TEE CBAICE OF FAI6EET. a.,. " : . , m
IMMM nf Ilia TOIh... aan ...... .?. i

ExtravacnntUrlngCanaeaRteVMt.
,Vi

Ui.c... r i.ji l . ''....., ,..., aj(ui,--a warrant wan
Issued this morning for the arrest of
George B. Ires, dlstrlet attor-
ney, on the charge of forgery, Tho aaMaai''-l-

said to be $20,000, and the names fcrgeeV
wore those or Solomon Lincoln and B. FVr
Fabens. The Salem banks hold abont';
$19,000 or his paper.

It Is also stated that Ires has used hi
wife's estate or about $00,000 and the Jona-
than Blaney estate, of which he waa
trustee, to the amount or$7,000. x:

The money, he says, was used la extrar--,
agant living.

Ives was Immediately arreatad aad;
shortly afterwards arnlgnrt betoiWadaa
Saflord. He pleaded guilty and was hM
for the superior court. Ball waa fixed )i
$10,000 in osch case, but the prtoonerji.
uvcnuea to mane any enort to proeartH
bonds and waa UWaii ta tall.... , Jis' - . 3danoi uuwira ana Killed inmsetc is.

Al.ToONA, April 25. A little after mldv
night last night, Daniel Rlttmaa. brewer.
came home, and entering his room wWt J

a levelled revolver said to his WIN! " Yott-- .
have only half an hour to lira," and$
at once began firlnn. Two bullets took" '
offect before Mrs. Rlttman could eseape to".'
ner uaugnters room, sua her husband Man
fired twice at himself, the second bullet
naming through his head and killing him'-- :

tie uad noen drinking, but was not Intoz-- r
Icated. Mr. Rlttman'a wminrii ara HrlAu!'
but not necessarily fatal. The con ale haraV.
oeon marneu a year ana uvea rery ar'happily and be had boasted that ha weald'
kill both'. A few weeks ago hla wife
thought she had evidence thai ha
another wife In Cleveland and told Mm
that aha would investigate. It la thongh
mat tear et oxpesuro orova mm eraay. ;v" .

TRLBORAPIIIO TAPS. - .'The sculling race for the champtonehla
ortbe world between Peter Kemp and NeU1.
nutterann tooit place y on tha Para
matta river, aow oouiu vvaiea, ana reeuitM
in victory for Kemp, & &

BonJamtn Horstmnnn, who waa shot la
Baltimore Wednesday by Heay ZebaehV.
died mis morning, zeback is in custody.

Thomas Ollmore, a non-unio- n earpealair, .

was this morning probably fatally lajarad
by strikers. . . $,?'

The House has passed tha bill
pristtng $iw,ooo for the relief or
along the lower Mississippi. ,; ty

The P. & n. railroad companys farama)
at Tern pie, Berks county, resumed
lion last night The furnace waa Idw aara j
years. tyf

losepn Anueraon,iue man wnomi
R. Buchan, or Pittsburg. Pa., shot lMlaw3
neapolls on Wednesday erealng, darhsf $
qttarrel over Anderson'a wlnv dMtMRij
morning, ua made a dying atasaasaat
that Buchan was tha aggressor, aad diaar
his revolver first.

Editor Tully, of the Roscommoai, .1
land, Herald, tot violating tha oeaimwi aaJfl
has been sent to prison for nine moaUM.

At vicKsuurgine Misstsstpm
than at any tlmo in the past twenty
years. &3

At Oswego, N. Y., the Jury In the aaa--
end trial or tha famous Frost dlrofh
case bad not reached a verdtaffi
at seven o'clock this mornintr
Judge ordered tbem locked up until '

o'clock on Saturday afternoon, as ha waa'
summoned to his sick child and could sat
return Moner. t "w3

Herr Schlppel, a socialist member of , the)
Reichstag, was found guilty of slandarinjM
the authorities and sonteueea to juaa.
months. ""Si

The Kansas live stock commission haa
agreed that caltle from tha East moat ho
hold for ninety daya at Kansas City, at Iho)1

owners' expense, and until they matt
a bill of health from the state Titrrlmrlaa

At Baton Rouge, La., an effort UhsWtsS
made to close the alanines
Water Is rapidly covering aU
country In the rear and tha Hie- - j

Uilnnl Vntlav railroad will ha !$
merged. Tho break in tha old lHsrlahv;
levee eighteen miles above la eight halt
dred feet wide. People or west
Rouge ate making for tha bills with their
stocK as last as possiuie. , ,'-:- .;

Signed the world's Fair Sill. :

Washwutox, April 25. The prsaiaaat
thlsaftornoon signed the world's fair MIL

hL
WKATnxn mnnAWM. !
WAJiHlvaTOZf. D. O., April 25.---

Rain, fair Saturday, cooler northerly!
winds.

A WOMAN CREMATED.
Her Body Iirotitfht from

and Incinerated This Morning.
Tho first cremation at the Lancaster'

crematorium in some time took Dlacetfcla,';
forenoon. The body waa that of fsoohla'
Scblmmelfenrlg, or Washington, D. 0.--;- -

auu iieccasou was p years ut asy hu wqp
born in uermany. tmouieo in waeaiagto;
mi Tiimulnv nfolirnnln hnnatltM. A lalsstraBa i
warn vAi.AliA.1 lauf avanlni, mtmiinv thai. mSHa
body would be sent here for cremation.
Alio luriiace was noaicu law. lainub auu wai
In good condition at an early hour thlej,;

different trains for the body which did not;-- ; $
come until v:m mis morning, it waa iu; i

Scblmmelfenrlg and Mr. E. Freybold, '
relatives or me uceeaseo. 'ine Deay waa;.
taicon at once to me crematorium aaa
piaceu iu mo rmori. a no inauua ai (j
lupuinj; ba auu amvoua uuuaa auu win .;

lllnlv walk in lalrn tha aahaa taABia arlth J
tliem. Other members or the same family rjjj
nave ueen cremated nere. im

Residents or the vicinity or Freiberg and hs
Chester streets comnlalnof innzof bora r:.l
ivlin ninic a that ivn-na- r thAlr Tnafin nlalal i

l.i ,Iia D.oninfNfBnil .n fSun.lam Ituaa hal "S

language and Insulting those who hare'3
occasion to pass that coraer. Tha noUeog
nfiicers will borcafter arrest any Doys ;s
found loafing there. V

a
Callmza Votes.

Mr. W. U. Landis, W, Beaver Sprlngajg
Pa., this morning, before the faculty andHS
students, delivered nis senior orauoa oiil.
"The Riddle of the Sphinx." Mr. LaBOJa.1;
was sick at the time the rest of tha aaalocll
class spoke. if

Tim nioa club loft this afternoon for t
Myorstewn, Pa., wlmro n concert will b
given 'w

Fell From a llleyole.
Jacob Kberly, residing at Chestnut aad

Pino si reels, was out riding an a otryew $g
yostesday when he took a header. As a ra-- ;.
suit, no was uauiy uruiseu auu utawaaa
injured. ,

City Tax Appeals. 1

rPliA flnitnoA pAmmlttlw of cltV COaBeili
heard appeals y as ta the valuation'
assessed for 1890. Only a rawpersoaa od

to have their valuation lowered.

SberlaTa Condemnation.
A sheriff's Jury condemned the proper-

ties or six uufortunates this afternoon.
They will be sold In June.

Kxooutlon Issued. ry
Exncullon was issuott to-da-y by E. 8,

Burkholder agal net Joseph R. Burkholday -
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